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Gothic Revival  Crown
S4S [11/16 x 2-11/16]
8449 [2 x 3-1/4]
8447 [1-9/16 x 2]
3123 [1/2 x 1]
8448 [1-7/8 x 2-7/8]
S4S [1/2 x 1-1/2]
7605 [3/4 x 3/4]

Gothic revival  crown moldings are character ized 
for their  famous pointed arches and ornate detai ls . 
These mouldings can give any room a sense of 
magnitude and vert ical i ty both of which are central 
to gothic revival  sty le.
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Gothic Revival  Window Casing
7144 [1-5/16 x 2-1/8]
1578 [11/16 x 2-3/4]

Gothic sty le casing is  used to f rame doors and windows. 
The sty le can be kept s imple, or decorated with gothic 
arches or other moti fs .  Homeowners may also choose to 
paint gothic revival  casings a contrast ing color for a 
bold inter ior sty le.

Gothic Revival  Baseboard
2342 [1-1/4 x 7-1/4]

The least ornate of al l  gothic moldings,  gothic 
baseboards are tal l  and s leek. Often their  height 
helps to play upon the vert ical i ty of a room or 
hal lway.
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Gothic Revival  Casing
Custom Casing [1-9/16 x 3-13/16]

Gothic sty le casing is  used to f rame doors 
and windows. The sty le can be kept s imple, 
or decorated with gothic arches or other 
moti fs .  Homeowners may also choose to 
paint gothic revival  casings a contrast ing 
color for a bold inter ior sty le.

Gothic Revival  P l inth
Custom Pl inth [1-7/8 x 4-1/4]

Gothic pl inths are square or rectangular 
and are typical ly used to smooth the 
transit ion between a door f rame and 
baseboard. These blocks of wood often 
remain undecorated, but can be sty led 
with arches or other common gothic 
moti fs .
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Gothic Revival  Window Si l l
S4S [15/16 x 2-9/16]
8450 [1/2 x 1-3/8]
1579 [1-1/2 x 2-7/8]

Gothic revival  window s i l l s  are often wide and 
deep. They can be decorated with carved detai ls 
l ike quatrefoi ls ,  t refoi ls ,  or  other Gothic moti fs . 
Gothic window s i l l s  are often as beauti ful  as the 
windows they hold.
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